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ill [. sPER/i mmwas the event of Hie season. The program 
was an follows, the first seven numbers be
ing solos, with choruses by the children, 
under the direction of Morgan Kelly : Coney 
Island, Allen Martin; City of Sighs and 

MMMawln 
Fred

iLiJToI
BSIMPSONTHE

ROBERT
COMPANY,
LIMITED

Teh
andTears, Miss 'Potty Ko.v; Bill Ba’Iey,

KiliM'n Kelly; Under Southern Sk'es,
Kelly; Under the Bamiboo Tire, Edith Hntt; 
D roam y Eyes, Florence Kelly; Glide, Gon
dola, GMde, chorus; recitation, Huterln*<on; 
dance, Scotch reel, >l/ss Maud Caswell; 
recitation. Miss Edith Shoutts; bark dance, 
Frank Curtis; dancing under dlreet'on of 
Prof. Fox; ]’m Wearing My Heart Away 
for You, Alice llamsay; Go.id Company. 
Fred Baker; Down Where the Wertzberger 
Flows, J. Arthur Baker. New York; the 
bear dance, which caused great excitement, 
T. A. and James Baker.

Dancing kept up until a late hour.
The celebration was conducted under the 

following officers and committees ; ('hair- 
man, George J. Foy/, secret try-treasurer, 
F. L. McCollum. Committees : Finance— 
J. F. Roes, L. P. Bouvier. W. E. Austin, J. 
E. Levy. Land Sports-D. J. Lauder, J. 

Long Branch, Aug. 3.—The Long Branch w. H-1r*t. W. Draper. J. Mcp. ll,,**. J.
cottager* held their annual «porta ye» Maekay. K. X. Koraann, A. O. Bnrklwrt.

1 * , . , , /.M,- 1 Piize <om mit tee—M. M. Cohen, L. P. Bou-lentny. unuvr most favorable ausplvwS. lhe ^ ^ustin.
weather was dellghttul and the park was 
thronged with visitvr# from early morning 
until late in the evening. By evening the 

rather Vou*u ana on u»« ac-

Charged With Embezzling $700 
From Robert Hay di Co. of 

Toronto-

Civic Holiday Sports at Long Branch 
a Big Suc

cess-

H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. August 4th

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
\ 6.Odd Coats at $1.49.»

FIVE TORONTONIANS IN THE CELLS-CRESCENTS LOSE THEIR FIRST GAME
Boys’ and Youths’—Sizes 28 to 35.

Perhaps he needs a Coat for his holidays. Perhapj 
if he gets a Coat his suit will last out till fall very nicely 
At any rate a new Coat wouldn't be a, bad thing by the 
time school opens. And it's not so very long to wait 
—not so long as the young man would like.

200 onlv Boys’ and Youths’ Odd Coats, consisting of navy 
blue and black worsted serges and Campbell twills, also soft 
finished serges and fine English and Canadian tweeds, in light 
grey and brown, also dark grey checks, made in single and 
double-Dreasted sacque stvle with strong durable linings and 
trimmings, sizes 28-35, odd from suits that sell as high as 
5-50i 6.0b, 7.00 and 8 00, on sale Wednesday..............

IVjOW’S your chance to get 
1 ' a stylish rain coat for 
very, little money. We’re 
clearing out the balance of 
summer weights, although 
many people prefer them for 
fall wear. We must change 
the stock with the seasons, so 
here goes :
-Men,'* Orevonette Raincoats. $10.60, (or

Men * Homespun Raincoats, $28.00, for 
$18.00,

—Other lines all equally reduced In 
price.

Michael White Fell From a Hoot 

and It is Feared His Back 

is Broken.

at the Eastern Beaches 

—Resident» Celebrated 
Joyously.

Bid Doing.

Ass
Hamilton, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—Walter E. 

Spcra wan placed under arrest this even
ing by Detective Coulter on the charge 
of embezzling $700 from Robert Hay & 
Co., Toronto, 
drettzod man about 37 year» of age. The 
Toronto authorities wired to the local po- j 
lice this afternoon to a it est him. Detec
tive Coulter found him walking up and 
down the platform at the Stuurf-street Sta
tion, waiting for the train for Paris. When 
the officer stepped up to him and read the 
warrant Spcra almost dropped dead with 
si r prise.

• Is
The prisoner Is a well-

Kew Beech.

WlThe committee decided to postpone the 
rescue race, with the other oqu itie events.
Jamea Knox dislocated two of the bones of 
tria foot In one uf the race*. Dr. Hamilton 
fixed him up. The bowling tournament re
sulted as follows :

G. McDermott 12, W. Hunter 13: G.
Forbes 13, C. J. Purkls 7i W. L. Edmunds 
13. P Allen 8; W. Hand on 13. W. Forbes
11; W. Irving 7, J. Phlnn 13; F. Mcl uol-g Dniri Hnflk*! for ladies are in- 3. W. McKachren 13; A. Robertson 13, A. lxam C,0aKS TOf Iaa,es ai e in
Alien »; K. Foi-bra is, R. s. wiuiems «: <\ eluded in the general ciear-
Abrant 18. It. Robinson 4: A. (ientmel In. »
0. F. Wagner O; Dr. Hammll 18. It. filgley anCC.
8. Second round—(J. Forlie* 14. E. R. Bah- it n j j
ington il-, w iiar,tun 18, j. a. i*hiim it; than you usually hud ready-
Ai)ôui!ïl™-T^d1andHB™dngtnn in. HantmB to-wear, and light enough to

and Bigle.v 0; Harston and McDermott 12, h^fldlpd CclSlIv Ofl the tl*10 Edwards and Allen 11; Robinson and Sellers De nanaieu easily an me Hip
• Forbes and Purkls 15; E. Forbes and awav. W e CRH make It WCI*t h 
Williams 9- Abram* and Rolvlnson 13. 7

Tennis finals—E. James won from E. Pur- VOUf while tO DUV a WatCV- 
ki*. *-«, d—4. , , _

The following are the names of the win- pfOOi HOW——WhOCVCr y OU RfC.
D oîris" nîrofl™ rid Under—c. wiierin, i*a- Only don’t wait till the best
lK'Bnrs,r4,,an"„nder--Hr"Martln. F. BuM- <>f them are gOOC. 
van. W. Smith.

Gills, tl and under—E. Love, Bertha Sell- 
eis. Lillie OH vit.

Boys. <; and under—J. Routh, Veter, Bab- 
lngton, M. Bablngton.

Thredd-needle race, girls—G. Spannier,
M. Campbell, M. Hayden.

•Standing jump, boys, 12 and under—H.
Knox. C. Lawh>r, F. Sullivan.

Gilrls* race. H and under—M. Smith, J.
McEik liven. M. Lalng,

Boys, S and under—D. Sullivan, F. Road
house. C. Rablngton.

Girls. 10 and under—G. Burn, Alice Paine,
D. Routh.

Boys, 10 and under—W. Knox, R. Worth,
W. Back.

Girl*. 12 and under—B. Davis, N. Burry,
M. Ph‘

Boy*. 12 and under—H. Knox, Earl Price,
C. La lor.

Girls. 14 and under—Edna Flynn, Maud 
Davis. M. Hayden.

Boys, 14 and under—H. Green, Bud Ellis,
J. Knox.

Boys, 13 and under—George Forties, Ed.
Flynn. * B. Davis.

Boys. 16 and under—H. Davis, B. Austin,
H. Ellis.

Girls, 17 and under—A. Smith, Gertie 
Gemmel, C. Lynn.

Walking race—C. Tumor, H. James.
Blindfold 

Hover. L. Kirby.
Toronto Junction Pickaback, v. rest ling—R. Davis and M.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 3.—The Crescents McDonald, W. Howard and A. Kdojc. 
of Toronto lost their first baseball mardi Bfee race, boys—H. Green, M. McDonald, Ladles’ walking rave tl>ackw:t/.xl—ML>
this seaeon on the Annetf-street diamond H. \oung. WhifH^ld Ml*» Bowden’ Mis Hill ... „ .tht« aftornoon. being Ix'iitcn by the IHa- LhdJes1 open run—B. Maybe, OIHe Lynn, ' Walking race, 75 vorlls, married men- s,,”,e »*l«ti.kc.
TLourbi In a closely-contested game, which 8. Hoyer. ,, fh 1, Abe Mines and a companion wcie nrrest-
at the end of the ninth Inning* stood Fry race, girls—X. Moore, J. Tew, Ella Ha mile raw. 75 ' yards, (I hiwdacs-K. rd in Detroit on th* <!}at the y
Crescents 3. Diamonds 4. nt- Cadets won Smith. o nVi.-r I Srntt «eve guilty of a criminal ‘Ht ou n

t5j„° raaht»„raw-v-sm,th- R- v- m,n-won

She. and the races. ^ ^ ™
The boats all went out loaded and parks and to the city, were to l.e seen at race- l»ys-H. James. J. Gunne. H. cope and Scott. 8tart»r for and -port—. hr '* -, Mon.Ior Court,

carried in all about 10.000 excur.i.n- ^^h^corner^Keete^nd^m Morrow, ^^éet^ " Aid. Kerr and En.tw^d took tbe place
lsts to Niagara, Lewiston, Hamilton, interchange of passengers going t" and , ,'rlv|"K race—M. Campbell, D. Hense. tn . ._____________ _ of 1'ollce Magistrate Jelfs thl* morning ,
Grimsby. 8t. Catharines, Oakville, WhU- from „v , Vni ™Vf. 'A, Dav.a A. Knox. FINISHED HOLIDAY IN CELLS ft»» 21?.MM
by. Oshawa and Bowmanville. Band, c//r “éâg.n, Tn S.îou'day. "may" —Y ^ JwL’mIÎ!.? I

were in requisition, and picnic baske.a |"s legr; Jhe hone xras .hrok m nut^ there linbr- McDonald and Davison. Knox and Three Yon..a Men Arrested for h'ut.v Tveln’st.'ln and Jimmy Hanrahan were | 
ware the Jinly luggage for all pointa. Is ” P ’tl n ' ‘ c I *'-t i'' ^ - . nistnrblmr nt the Point. passed on to tho higher court on the iiccn-
Al"these, besides the vast crowds car- T„e D„y , „OIlch„ I A8'M andV^s  ̂ a -tlon of mak'ng a raid on William Ander-

rled to the Island for the day. All along the line, from the Woodbine Campbell. Harry . toneham. and Richard r "n “ ' . . ,orr
The streets from early morning pour- to Munro Parl, th(, voltag... and tents Wheelbarrow race—H Worth and E. ley of 442 West King-street, and Fr#d Rejected (rndldntes Are 8

ed people In all colors and sizes under wm. decorated with (lags, hunting, Chinese . Gatos and Smith. Davis and Me- S r|| avenue were ar- ,t' tï,”t AkV u' 'i « ê 'rnf.
the arch ot the Uniou Station and on lanterns and other forms of .unaroentatlm DS5,„„o .. , , „ '^ard of 103 Spadina-avenue, were ar promised Hugh Murrays Job In tlie Cus-
to tne wharves on the lake front- It |n boner of the Civic Holiday. On West r .7 ,11 n„l w r'lPe' girls Olive j rested at Hanlan's Point for disorder- torn House. There were it number of pto-

.h. d.,T ; sswvst-sjv«a?^s & »■*-. «—.» «—•- ■».. «..... «. «. ssrjeraxrJS: «ws ivery merry one. The City of to gr _ ■ • .t n,“J Rolme, rent-son anil Bon-1. the Point when an attempt was made will start to perform Ms now duties when
r'Ttr-'cltV Of horned wa^ K-.. ^w.^ndV^dhlnc Beaches ^ R’ to tap the till- Suspicion pointed to , ^ detads of Mr. Murray, srpcratmua.lon
isurely^'mptled on Js Civic Holiday. ™ f Ly“’ I these three young men. They resented B't

Crowd nt Munro i art. gram ot evonf*. an#l they va<ji and all did I 3-log|'od racf*. nien—Dr. Paul and Fel- It In a very demonstrative manner.
The city parks also had their thou- credit to their respective localities. At all I lowes. ». Nelson and Tew, Fr.rhes and Thpv nut out but insisted upon

sands of picnickers, and Munro Park the Reaches a program of aquatic sports "nlker. iTney titre pu • P
mass of variegated humamiy, had born arranged, but they have in <*aoh 1 he sports of the day wero under the dl- returning to argue their innocence, un-, 

who, many Of them, didn't get home un- e»«J>een postponed until next Saturday W R!toe!'0Jackg Mm^nds!''w!""'" til a policeman was called to arrest
til morning. The salHn." race at Balmy Beach came off, oli'"er, r- Halle, E. W. Turner, R. Gem- Ward, the chief disturber, The other know whether she Is a hrtde rf not.The crowds all seemed to enjoy the r.’“ lthstamUnnhe -aging of th- waters "V'll Bruce Morrow, A. Lougheed, It. ’ lln„.. anr, wpr. also a..,eBt„d Ha,Tison &- lewis Have begun an action
show, altho an accident prevented one " «-frtwT Sraidev Banks' Phane w'“’,th' ^ , tw0 folIowed and were als0 alrestea on behalf of tho Hunt family, who claim
of the acts being completed in the _ „ Rl williams' Mr Henrv.' and X. w£°Jnmr3t m-RT.. Jf.Wlmnm’1' >r- upon boarding the ferry. to he the heirs of the late Miser Todd
afternoon. The Three Lellcotts, well- Hoblenhv's Triton l h“ course was 12 ,V.„ W;„.!1n,r' , . . ------------------------  ------ ' «gainst the Trust * Guarantee Company,
known performers at Shea's, in their miles tnitx- around, hut Holdenb.v's boat Aid Oliver R Moon ' F W ' Vurner" ?àf ARREüTfcl) IN HAMU T6N for the $..2.(100 that l he eld fellow leftmusical turn, were encored again and ,„ok shelter from the gab. on eomplorion : tn noon" 7 ' Chin S emmell E W Tu.nêr ^WCÙiLU 111 nrtlVIH IUn. Henry Daneke has been appointed Janitor
again, and Gourley Brothers, comedy of the first round, but the heavy seas had referee, r Edmonds; starters (morning)! ~ . Vs ...iô[r' si s . ,, ,
acrobats. were splendidly received, no terrors for .Stanley Ranks, nor Mike XV. Raine, XV. Nugent: (afternoom. James ShI<* to Have E.nbesslcd $700 From The .1 neht I riseUIn, -nhieh was built to

^Sl«2&tn5t.1SS56 SffMMBRSjSl$R%5SSk.fc-W-ehaarwraM! ,irarsssrsr zy? ™ ■ aw ms-æs» siiTWjst i -■ 4V'if»*s«srt,-amoving pictures were all new, and of ,hp ra<>p ln b^tlngoui th'. wat-r Md triv-trensurer. for Robert Hay & Co., gram merchant, i aceepted their enll.
many of them very funny. The show ar flnisl] ]w h |,,.nls w(.... .... f fllM 1 «« da lire at the elnb house was attend rif o-oronto was arrested it Hamilton A ««"''fonie now altar will be built atcontinues all this week, with perform- Thé “r« ne" raeL was , rescue In real C” hT ™a"-v '' "Hors, among those present ot Toronto, «as anested at Hamilton s, Mm.y„ cathedral
antes at 3.15 and 8.15 p.m. daily, rain earnest. Frank Barehard, Gouge Foy. C. ^‘"TuraeP'^G Vanner'""^*’I^nne “"a' fhe »? ®m'
or shine. Xf'ore. Art XX'elr and P. Bnekhardt were çn)|th i; 'Gernmel? Xlr." A.is'te " xtr "■irui i beJzllng $700 from his, employers.

AU Lansthter nt Hnnau's. «t'»et in the breakers: Georg- Foy got his Mrs. Turner G. Siillùnn. Misses'Ê' and Spent has been acting as the c m-
It was evident from the immense f(-<-t tangled up In his bathing sail and M. McConnell. Miss pi smith. It Austen, Pitny3 buyer for some time in Pails,

crowds at Hanlan's Point yesterday - "lls res,,,|ed with dtffteulfy. The race re- F. Hayden. R Hayden. B, Lay. E. |>o- Lately his accounts have been In ques-
n„, snenfi the boll- i 91111 <''1 R* follows: !.. Bnrkh.ir.lt and H. Hetty, M. Gunn. E. XVI Ison, B. Malle, n. tionahle shape, and when an accountingthat everybody did not spend the hol> s< xleGnlre and It Hannon 2. H. Hughes. M. I'Ulnjie. Mr and Mrs Long- ' was demanded it is stated that he left

day out of town- 1 here w re lour p*-i Lyone and D. Quigley 3. The folIrMving are lu’crl. Miss Clarkson. Mrs. N. Roberts m. pqrie for Hamilton It was found that I 
formances in the open-air the.itie. an 1 ,||t. 2nuits of the land sp*vts. ^r’ Mnnnlne. Mr A. : ^ W11H sho«rt $700 Robert Hay, on be-they were thoroly enjoyed, even if. the <;irls rarf, r, year* ,r.d under. 30 yard‘d ^hnlh Misse* O. I/nhy K. Oliver. M:*a was short KODert^iay; on
wind did blow some. Little Bonnie Dee. Vera Hayes. ThU Kelly. Rernl- Hntt. ?' 5'',nkï M'ss \ Ltt"'nr- ??lv Lhb hm,d for Bnera laid
who is fast becoming a great favorite Bovs' rare. 30 yards. 5 years and nnd-r- « ” | ^dlldav R tmn c^Ha^T xi?' I Ksl " of embezzlement a' xvar 
with Toronto people, sang two songs. XVIMIe Sloan, .Tlmnrie Trotter. Jeff Lyonde. ^ Mr’s. XVagner C. XVorth.' J XVieyford! tor h!s arrest was sworn out and
which added to her popularity. Bon- Girls rare. 40 yards. , years and under— Misa A. Small. Mr. Biglrv Mr. and Mrs. 
nie is really artistic and well worth *'*,n Gutt. T>,ttn Mv^is Bon trim Vixen. 'lerrlngton. Mr. Oromble. Mr Wiok«on 
seeing and hearing. Norton and Rus- n°.rs ™ ya-rds. 7 roars and under- Mrs. Moore. Mrs. Smith. Mr MeLend. Rev
sell, in their rapid change work, are George Tubbv. Lo„ Lyon-L. rolmnn Mr. H Hughes. Mrs. Snymo Dr.
HvooPftin^lv nlever -.nrl rlo <-h iraeter <,lrls rnf,° A vard«. 9 years and under— Hnmlll. Mr. Moorehead Mr. Kirby. M!*s exceedyngl> c,le\er, and do> character ( ( orn Hutohlnson. Flora Mills. Idly Cas- B. MeWIUInm*. Miss Bo*,-he. Dr Paul.
V>its w«ll. The mixture of actoba ie s;rir Fred Foy, Miss Florence Williams of Mont
and comt-dy done by the Now lan trio Bovs* rneo. 73 y «mis. 9 years end undor— rr 11 Miss Dean of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. 
went well. Meyers and Mason, are all T'm’.ld Korman. Otto Rnrklmrdt. Godfrey Williams, Miss Foy, Miss M. Campbell, 
right as mirth provokers. The whistling I'ldlpott.
and bird imitations of The Wrens made Girls race. r»n rards. 12 years and nnd'-r—

- a hit. so did the Aleedos in a sketch," Edna vriller. Svirla Adnm-s. Laura Tubby, 
and William Rowe, with his clog danc- TU.vs* rn^e. 73 nri«, 12 years and under 
ing and talk. --Willie Vail. Bert Nur.ee. Ed .ward Fnborf.

Girls' rnee. 75 vnrd< 15 years and nmW 
Hilda Tubbv. Edna FHbert. EtTieLNeD^n 
Bovs' rneo. 1fio yards. 15 yenys and under 
w lMo Villi. Gordon Murrav. Alex. Treo*.

100 rards—Austin Ross.
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nowHosiery Sale Wednesday.— »l* vue .'MvInMiillfV U»OJ»tA.U UuUi, *8

. aW V » v**.*«e t**V y* s*«V» W IWJluubiaJ 111
Torontonian* Locked t'p.

No le** than live eltlzeii* of Toronto are 
registered at No. 3 police station to-night. [ 
They belong to some of tlie numerous pie- j 
Bits that tunk ailvantuge n! Civic Hol'ulu/ , 
In the Queen City to visit Hamilton. John j 
Flood and Ills wife, Marla, were Inter
rupted In u drunken frolic vn the Central ! 
Market, Ed. Long aud Fred Johnston , 

James Trainer of the Street Railway j 
because be was not

-si the... all u.lvstUur, *Lt. +St LulUi/ui'.'^ uxGU, 
vi*uli luua* masu vuu* *vd •!*<*•«: »c. 

V» lUv U»i J hue.
n. U. "jlcLvuu, J, Le. Vv»e», j.

More style to them Have you attended the Hosiery Sale yet ? Shouldn’t wait too long. And what
ever you do don’t even think of missing it altogether. When voii see a stocking ad
vertised that you want, come. It may not be possible to advertise it again.

to 8 1-2, regular 45c to 65c, Hosiery Sale 
Wednesday, per pair .................... ............................... j

Misses' and Boys’ Fine English-made Ribbed 
Black CasCimere Hose, 6-fold, tucked knees, double 
sole, toe and heel, sizes r, 1-2 to 8 1-2, regu
lar 25c, Hosiery Sale Wednesday, per pair

Half Priced Socks.
Men's Finest Plain Black Cotton Half Hose, with 

balbrlggan sole, full fanhloned, Hermsdort dye, no 
better sock for summer wear, regular 25c,
Hosiery Sale Wednesday, per pair..............

nigh
hont
tionE CIÎÏ YESTERDAY » *iV U4UVMt.O

iui *)IW»Wi.
fciauvib—U. D. Humphrey, W. ai, l hu

ger, L. v. xyUhiel,
Liei »* vl LuUi be—i?". ti. A Huh, VY, 1$. 

my, V». H, i>iighi, V», jx. tt UBivx uvu, 
uvuh vIMUKlvy, u, v. .> vu le. 

sevrer»— vt. o. xTMüam, u. baulter. 
itej crue—uanveruh 11 lUyuun-i.
’ma prize» uistributuu >>ere m> follow»: 

l'eau Ut race, vpvu to laiile*—Mi»» M. a>u»- 
bvtl, Mis» Ca»>idy. .vieil » nure, JiUv yjilu», 
40 year» aud over—W, B ruddy, Mr. Vokv», 
«Single ladle»' race—jJl»» Jeimiu Ra.savtt, 
.vit»» Olive üaaseti. Married la die»' lace— 
Mi», l'arki-r, Mr». Cummiug». Dug race, 
•ill leu*»-E. Rua hick, 1*. r ooett. Dug race,
1 oy* -W. rjuteisvii, F. Guay. Naif driving, 
married ladies—Mr^. l’arker, Mr*. Noble. 
Null driving, single ladle» Mis» Vcndith, 
Mis» Tisdale. Mack race- Allan lUmgb. 
1'ipe race—Mr. Bi*oddy. Wheelbarro.v race 
—A. Noble, X. Lockwood. Tug-of-war— 
Side chosen by Mr. IhiiUcls. Three-legged 
lace, men over 40—Mr. Humphrey and W. 
A. West wood, Mr. Bassett and Mr. Noble. 
Boot race, lOv yards—Mr. Hooveti-, H. Brit
tle. Boot race, boy» -Percy Itroddy, Art 
Bi«< kies. Three-legged race, boys, 13 aud 
i nder—Tony Cassidy and L. Prldhain, Ar
thur Prit tie and 11. Cook* .veil. Vota too 
race, boy*—Harold Bennett. Gordon Ulan. 
I’oiatop ruce, girl*—Edna Broddy, Dorothy 
Bayley. 70 yards da*h, girls—Edith Ras
sit, J)Ieauor Pritt*<\ 70 yard* dash, boy* 
— Percy Broddy. Rufus Skinner. 00 yards, 
girls—Mhtry Brnrcowj*. Ethel Tisdale. (30 
yard*, boys—Rufus Skinner, Thompson 
H< pk'ns. 50 yards dash, girls—E* a Br Wy, 
A. Daniels. 50 yards, boys- A. Brittle, A. 
Rough.

After the prizes were dlstrlbutx’d Ice 
cream was served to the assembly and the 
children w^re treated to a banana and 
Ice cream feed. Dancing was enjoyed In 
the pavllllon to a late hour.

| by
Ladles' Fine English-made Ribbed Black Cash

mere Hose, good weight, very elastic, double sole, 
toe and heel, fashioned foot, regular 25c,
Hosiery Stole Wednesday, per pair..............

Ladles' Very Fine 40-gauge plain black cotton 
hose, Hermsdorf dye, full fashioned. French feet, 
double toe and heel, regular 20c, Hosiery
Sale Wednesday per pair .............................. ..

Misses' and Boys' Very Best Quality Pure Wool 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, heavy 
double knees, double sole, toe and heel, sizes 6 1-2

pres
whlc
mon
full
ritua
mem
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then
with:

Union Station Was Thronged From 
Early Morning Till Near Midnight 

and Boats Were Crowded.

.... 15gave
Company a bhick eye 
quick citongl) about directing them to tne 
nturest hotel. 1

2No New Evidente,
evidence was brought out to

night nt the Inquest on the body of the j 
Infant fount! In the b-ty- The police thmk | 

unmarried woman uitule away i

. I 2aNo new a50,000 holiday makersthanMore
trekked out of Toronto yesterday morn
ing, seeking by steamer-and 
pleasant change of scene.
Station passed on the greatest crowd 

travelers that has ever been 
seen "going up" on a Civic Holiday. 
The C. P. R. early lost count of it* 
passengers to Peterboro. Owen Sound, 
Brantford and Buffalo, and the best 
the Grand Trunk could do at nightfall 
was to lump their pleasure seekers 
into 15 special excursions, and 68 other 
trams, carrying In all nearly 20.000 
people out of Toronto. By all roads 
over twice that number traveled on 
pleasure bent. The specials were: The 
London, Cobourg, Prince Edward, Port 
Perry, Tottenham and Brock Old Boys, 

revisited thejr native places and 
their friends; the Sons of Eng

land, who went to Stayner; the I. O. 
O. F-, who went to Brantford, Barrie, 
Peterboro and Lindsay; the Lord Erne 

L. O. L.'s, who visited 
and Owen Sound; the C. O. F.. 

divided for Jackson's Point and 
the Sons of Scotland, who

J.W.T. Fairweather & Co.
84-86 Y0N6E STREET,

I2a thethat some
with the youngster, and Coroner XVolvciton 
said that there were far too many cases 
of the kind lit the city.

show who the mother was, an l 
the body was so badly decomposed that 
the doctors could not tell whether It bad , 
met a violent death or uot.

Ho.il «I of Health.
At a meeting of the Hoard of Health i 

to-night steps were taken aootit the mid 
smell existing ou the northeast corner of , 
lhe market if the Markets Committee 
does not look HfVuv It at once too board i 
w 111, and charge It up to the < nuIll ‘" 
Dr. Langrlli, M.H.O., auvtsed the Isolation 
of persons sintering from sesrlvt lever, i 
The eballman was authorized to have the 

atnUulanco fixed up at a cost of

train some 6
of tl 
cerer

The Union
There was no 1/\\en’s 75c Night Shirts, 43c.

English flannelette—the best all-the- 
year-round Night Shirt a man can have. 
A little “special” lot of 220 for Wednes
day :

I 22c Wall Paper, 4c.evidence toof eager Th.Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It Is froo from the 

germs and inicrol>e* that abound in city water.
I GALLONS. 40a DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist.
1 X46
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860 Rolls Gilt and Glimmer Wall Paper, In loti 
of 8 to 20 rolls, ln good, rich designs and colors, and 
suitable for any room or hall, regular pries 
8c, 10c and 12 l-2c, per single roll Wednes- 4day

690 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt Wall Paper; is 
beautiful shades pink, green, buff, crimson, terra 
cotta and blue, artistic shape, empire heraldic and 
floral designs, suitable for bedrooms, dining rooms, 
halls, parlors, regular price 25c to 36c per 
single roll, Wednesday .......................................

220 Men's Night Shirts, in English flannelette, 
fancy pink and blue stripes, also good quality 
twilled cotton, both well made and finished, large 
bodies, extra lengths, collar attached, sizes 14 to 
17, regular price 75c, on sale Wednesday 
at, each ........................................................................

n n. It yon want t« borrow 
money on household goods 
piano*, orcan*. horaoe and 
wnstonr, call and nee ne, XVo 
will advance you nnyamouiv. j fever 
from fid nii hi me day ae you 1 #175. 
npp'y for it. Money con bo Fear Hack 1» Broken,
mid in fall at any rime, or is Michael XX'hlte, North XVellliigton-Htreet. 
eix or twelve monthly par- . „ (rom VIX)f Hommervlile & I'vin- , 
mente to «Hit borrow er XV o ... wnrei,ou»e on North M. -Nab-et reel I 
havean entirely now plan of ffS'Jftemow, The doetma fear that hi* re,^nK>hto‘nVl52inCîkOUr A u' iuXn, aud they have little hope 

of hie recovery.

MONEY
TO .11.-43z LOAN $1 Linen Damask Table Cloths, 58cwho

took J\\en’s $3 Straw Hats, 98c.

The new 1903 styles, too. American 
shapes. Time to send them along to 
those who want to wear ’em. Month or 
more ol wear. Very little use us carrying 
them new.

Men’s Straw Hats, very newest American sailor 
styles, low crowns and wide brims, extra fine quality 
straw, In split of Sennett braids, best finish, 
regular $2.00 to $3.00, Clearing Sale price

Boys’ Straw Hats, in black and white mix straw, 
good bands, dressy shape, regular price 
25c, Wednesday, clearing ................................ .

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.

Room 10. Lawlor Building. O King St. W

Colored Man Missing.
Jntnes Bryant, a Well-known colored plas

terer is numbered among the missing. 
Before be left Ills home last Thursday lie 
mole over Ills property to his wife. the 
wife of a colored tobacco worker has also 
vanished.

200 only Linen Damask Breakfast Cloths, with 
fringe and colored borders all around, sizes 60x60, 
68x63, 50x80, 60x78 and 54x93 inches, made In heavy 
and fine qualities Scotch linen, three-quarter and pure 
full bleached, and sold regularly at 65c, 75c, r 
85c and $1.00 each, Wednesday, to clear.............0

girls —Oldie Lynn, 8.race.

and Parkdale 
Berlin 
who
Oshawa;
celebrated at Oakville, and the Queen 
City Athletic Club, who went to see 

of the late fist fight at Fort

$|,50 Odd Napkins, to Clear, 8^c.

the scene ;600 Odd Table Napkins, ln hemmed and tin- 
hemmed Irish linens, size 6-8x6-8 and 3-4x3-4, In all 
new and assorted patterns, made from pure full 
bleached Irish satin damask, grass or dew bleached, 
single or double damask, and sold regularly 
up to $1.50 per dozen, Wednesday, each.................... 2
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Furniture Sale Programme To-Horrow,
The Last Link ln a Long Chain of Preparation. 

Just think of all the planning and preparing for f" 
this great Furniture Sale. Go away back to ' 
the beginning—to the winter, when men went 

into the woods and cut the oak and the maple and the 
walnut, bulk elm and pine which lies on our Furniture 
Floor now. Follow in imagination all the journey of the 
sawlog to the Simpson store. A wonderful system—a 
series of systems—has been working for years in prepar
ation of this one event—Simpson's Furniture Sale.

And when you think of all this—the work, the 
thought, the time and the expense and refer to values 
iike that of the first paragraph below for instance, you 
may well wonder how even modern system has made 
Furniture so cheap.

1
|

#1
l};lIlniipenlnjcr».

A well-known widow In Dnndns. who bn* | 
lot* <vf money, and who Ik 65 year* of age, ! 
wan apparently the vR-tlm of n mn-k-mnr- | 
rlngo. The groom refused to pav the min- j 
lster his fee and the minl*ter refilled to ' 
make out a eertlfleate. The 1 idv doe* not

v

was one

•=^;r W- ifii

*.

Bedroom Suites, in hardwood golden cult finish, 3-drawer bureaus with 14x24-inch bevel) • /y «n 
plate upright mirror, large washstand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 wide, regular price 15.50, August Sale price/ * ■**»)/

Bedroom Suites, In solid oak, golden finish, neat
ly hand carved, bureau with 2 large and 2 small 
drawers, swell shaped top, 22x28 bevel plate shaped 
mirror, large combination washstand" and double size 
bedstead, regular price $30.00, August Sale 
price.................................................................................

Iron and Brass Bedstead, white enamel finish, 
1 1-16-inch post pillars, with heavy filling, boxed 
tops, sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 Inches, 4 feet and 4 feet 
6 Inches wide, with brass knob and cap, Q 
regular price $3-65, August Sale price............... • v

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
with swan neck tops, double brass rods, head and 
foot ends, extension foot, sizes 3 feet 6 Inches, 4 feet 
and 4 feet 6 Inches, regular price $9.00, "7 A fl
August Sale price ...................................................... I ‘“U

Morris Rocking Easy Chair, solid oak frames, 
with reversible figured velour cushions, reg- COfJ 
ular price $7.50, August Sale price..................O'0U

Morris Reclining Chairs, ln quarter-cut oak 
frames, golden polisCi finish, strongly made, fancy 
figured reversible velour covered cushions, 1 Qfl 
regular price $9.50, August Sale price.. ..... I

Couches, In large sizes, solid oak polished frames, 
fancy scroll sides, upholstered In silk, finished, fancy 
velour coverings, buttoned tops, spring edges, steel 
construction spring bottoms, assorted patterns, 
regular price $21.50, August Sale 
price ...........................................................................
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NEW USE "rOR AUTO- 23 65
Bonrlor* Like StnutrBrier». Find llie 

Machine Valuable.
Dressers and Washstands, In white enamel fin

ish, 3-drawer bureau, with shaped top, 20x24 Inch 
bevel plate mirror, combination washstand, 
regular price $17.50, August Sale 
price ..................................................................

Dresser and Washstand. in solid oak, golden 
finish, 2 large and 2 small drawers, swell shaped top 
and drawer front, British bevel plate oval-shaped 
mirror, large combination washstand, reg- in nr 
ular price $23.00, August Sale price.............. I u - 0 0

Dresser and Washstand, In quarter-cut golden 
oak and mahogany veneered finish, full swell shaped 
drawer fronts, large British bevel plate shaped mir
ror, large washstand, with splashed back, 
regular price $29.50, August Sale price..

Wardrobes, in ash, golden finish, with double 
door and large drawer, fitted with hat shelf and 
clothes hooks, regular price $12.00, August 
Sale price ........................................................ ..

Paris, Aug. 2—Burglars are finding 
the automobile a useful accessory as 
well as the smugglers. Buetlde, a dealer 
on the Rué Victor Masse, was closing 
the other ex-enlng when a man arrived 
and asked if he could leave his auto
mobile there over night. Bastide topk 
ip. the machine and next morning found 
his store rifled of all valuable tools and 
accessories. An accomplice xvas hidden 
in the machine,

A man named Rallier xvas walking 
along the Boulevard de Belleville xvhen 
an automobile mounted the sidewalk. 
Rallier was untouched, but to scared 
that he sued the owner of the automo
bile for the shock to his nerves, and 
the court awarded Rallier $30 damages.

14.50
the Hamilton police notified-

SEEING ST. LAWHEXCE ROUTE. I
Montreal. Aug. 3.—(Special.)—A party 

of United States congressmen are in 
the city to-day, after having spent
some days looking at the merits of 
the- St. Lawrence route. The party 
consists of Hon. Joseph C. Sibley and 

wua Mrs. Sibley of Pennsylvania, who have 
u.iu cuttings u-viiateu uy tii-; tjanuila Croon 'a summer house on Lake Champlain;
u;ncli^longer*1 Ctma ST

S- Joseph C PCannon of*IU.no/ tiU 

The following arc the winner, of the cholce of ,he Republican party for the 
g«un<‘s: speakership of the House of Represen*

Gui»- race, i yea.:*$y—Blteu Da\is, Lva tatives when it.next meets, and Hou.
•K.ng, Hazel Ward. ’ James A. Hemmanway of Indiana.

race. 4 yearn—C. Wall.t-•••, H. Cliam- 
Rera, Harold Sexton, Georg- Û Cox,
I' iauk Hou se, Fred How.se.

(Dlls' race, 0 years— Marque.ylta Borden,
Nellie Johnson, Winnie Mo re. , . . . . . _

Boys’ rave, a years-Ham JCggoit, K. among the foreign ministers as to whe 
Dmmlgan, V. Cox, H. Woolwick. * ther they have jurisdiction at Shang- : in Richmond, has been produced by 
f'|,.''„‘lfo,,|8t yrars-o>7tle 1,aviK- K(l,th hai in the case of the editor and staff Dora Clny Brock, the former child-

IluvV rur,' 8 ycnrs-H iw George iof ,he Cheer reform newspaper Supao, i wife of Gen. Clay. The Instrument is, . . -Tat„.r, Sydney8xxdlliams ' ' G 8 published in that city, against whom in Gen. Clay's own handwriting, and
mnjne hen step and lump- F F r Girl»' rare. 10 year,-Mabel Sexton, XX la warrants of arrest have been issued by sealed on the back with his private seal

. hard an fret at' in - \ ri„. -o r, ot tort “><• Furls, : the Tan Tai of Shanghai on the charge ring in green wax.
in D i eop.|.< no fer>. n rare, in yea;-* M Rail, R. Wells, of publishing seditious matter. The Bus- "J he other will, dated May 10, will be

Ilmt'i "L- - , , rcingsfnn. rend and return, Gtrl»'_ race._ lz year* Lulu Chlrltou, Eflua si an, French and American ministers probated to-morrow, and it xvas for
nr. mue» i r Mohnn. Hairy Lander. Onr- ""'irk, KatWeen Freer. are in fax-or of surrendering the reform-1 her protection In that will that Dora
‘Ion Mrxnnrler. .“!■[* U .'curv-Hcrbert King. prii while it is understood that the Brock retained J. M. Norwood,to xvhom

''PM 'r-vln* contest, marrted Ind'e, Mrr ; ' ; J R « Ubams British minister Is opposed to taking she told that she had an unopened
VTÏ/w:;;r,ïîS 7n the evrn I nxmt Mol,el M"" this step, and is awaiting Instructions | envelope that Gen. Clay gave her with
ing uns attended hr fuit- IV-o ne..'.]e and n"-vii' r'"" It ' u-' V. O'Loughltn, Ccrll from London. This conflict of optn on ,he admonition that it was to be kept
__________________ | 1 Ralph xViliiams. will probably result in no action being af^er his death. It turned out to be

I Girls’ rn< r. if. \ rars-Erlni King, Hazel taken. ! the last will. Co-1» James Scott has
j . L\fAM. P.v.i p.bin ton. ------------------ since been retained to assist Mr. Nor-

Jjr‘rfi r!lC(‘- yvnvs Herbert Kintr, W CAN’T BI ILD TO LON G l E POINTE.
(» Izmichllii. W. Snilth. ' oua’

| Running niff, singV» 
i Seller*, W. \VIns|nnley. 
j Running .urn. singïe unanrn -Mand R.4>- 
i insult. Miss Pudsey. Miss p,

Mm nii <1 men’s 
1 B"< i h. W. Jones.

'lurried women’s met'-Mrs Yv.vne Mrs 
j Robinson. Mr- XfcGnlre. ' * ’

sTniidlnig long jump—Gj. Prosper, 0 ft 
l1/-. in.

Hop. step anfl lump, bo vs under RV-G.
Kim;. 2(> ft. 7 In.: 'A. Smith. If) ft »; |n 
pSwro rnr'P’ bpen-W. Conifer, Normnn

W.-ifeV rneo. ladles- -Mrs. Mill. Miss Ro-x»- 
fipn. Mrs Jones.

Kirc and spoon rnee. girls under W-FMna 
In nn. Jennie P.I.ifk.

Rf ,»t race, boys under lfi—W. O’Lnuehlln.
J*"At rnee. girls under 10 - Ethel Wood.
'rTiTo^-tlne sliot. open Afr Greer 32 ft 

3 ,-|i . F Jure 30 ft f) 1n.
Threr»-legged rn<-'. boys under Id- Herbie 

nnd Frank Kin?. Clmt. and Stuart D-irlrs.
'I’b rep.legged î-nee.men—Mow at and Watt,

XVilke# and Pope.
Ladies’ na-lklnc rare—Mrs. Hill. Mrs.

Fwlng, Mrs. Farnuhav.

We»t Kew Beach.
25 40The spoil» ui Lhu euduu with a big 

Ucume. lhe* t:u" barrel* were tilled

Yneiit Have Excursion

9.85 16.90The Lackawanna will sell on Tuesday, 
Aug. Hih. tickets to New York and return 
nt >:• for the round trip, good returning 
within 1.r) <iins

Men’s race, 
ffnrrv McGuire. Gordon Alevnndey 

Svrk rnee—Robt. Ros^ Willie Vail. FredI his U the best tourist 
trip ever offered, bemuse of l*s bo.juty, 
cleanliness and

The new Lunch Room—5th Floor. Try it to-morrow.GEN. CLAY’S WILL.
T.vrn. ^ , ,

Pat mon’# rare—W. Draper. D. Lauder,omfnrt G tons: ug the
Susquehaumt. Delaware Phrough 

the famous -Water Gapi and Hudson Rivers, 
••ver the Poeono Mmint.ilns, through the 
land of nnthra- ite. \o other trip to 1 ho 
Sica Shore offer> half ms many attractive 
features. It’s the shortest and best lino 
Spend the midsummer at the sm shore 
<’ool off at Coney. Reservations ran „ow 
be made for this and the $10 Atlantic Citv 
eicursions of Aug. 4th, 1S.1, and 23th at
amJrBufiaT„nV.ym'iSt n,,rp1"' 280

Lexington. Ky., Aug. 2.—The Herald< >*'tl( SCO,
"Pnf” Simmons

vfl f’O to-morrow will say : Another will of 
General

JURISDICTION OF FOREIGNERS.Xrthnr hollar,1. nar-m-n Row.
Cassius M. Clay, executedT lift 'T’-ofter

Sr*'*«,1a1 rn-'e vards. born Mann Goal Go.has ariseinPekin, Aug. 3—Trouble10 to 12:
nrrc «'H* 11 clothes given hv S .7. Rnkcr 
Pm-old Yorman.

R’mnlnr temp F Rnnt\ard 1R feet ® In : 
\ r»oss 1« feet In. : °Tt. Hannah, 17 ft.
10 in

Potato#* race entries)- Laura Hughes,

March 28. 1001, a year after the one 
to be offered for probate to-morrow Solder that Solders5

Half and Half, Wiping, Refined, Strictly, Wire, OvaL
Angle.
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■’ «If Tormriitoil With Corn».
Save yourself pain, worry anil fils' 

tress, by using the never foiling Put
nam's Painless Corn and Wart Ex
tractor.

WILLIAM STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

THE CHEAP FUEL TO TAKE PLACE 
OF WOOD.It Is reliable and acts quick
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319 DUFFERIN STREET MCLAUGHLIN’S
; ORANGE PHOSPHATESCORE’S

3.—( Special.)—Them"01-F. O'Brien. F. Montreal, Aug.
Montreal Park and Island Railway Ms

BOLT STRUCK YACHT.

Mobile, Ala., Aug. 2.—The pleasure
llght-

IS AWFULLY GOOD.no power to extend its lines into the
municipality of Longue Pointe or In yacht Florodora was struck b| 
any other direction, for that matter. ' ning to-day and three men were killed. 
This was the decision rendered by Mr- The dead are T.odyard Scott, formerly 
Justice Pagnuelo in the Superior Court professor in the Imperial University at 
this morning in granting to the Cha- | Kegasima. Japan; Bruce Granville, 
teauguay and Northern Railway a p.?r- Lincoln, a wealthy young English, 
manent writ of injunction to restrain visiting Mo-bile in connection with some 
the M. P. and I. R. R. C. from ex investments, and William Brontvn, 
tending its line out Notre Dame-street , pilot of the yacht. Mr. Scott's young 
east to Longue Pojnte. “ daughter and Chas. Baldwin, engineer,

‘ were injured.

nvrlon. 
rano—Mr. McGuire, F. One dozen quart bottles, $1.00.

Ask your grocer or druggist, or order fromy J- J. McLAUGHLIN, Manufacturing Chemist. 151 Sherbourne St

DB. W. H. GRAHAM, LatL°No btrebt
No. 1 Clarence Square, cor. Spudlna Avenue, 1o 

treat* Chronic Dlwtaies and make* a>pcclalt • ol »*» 
such ns PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC.. ETC v„**f

Private Diseuses, a* Impotency. Sterility. Varicocele. 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and cxçefs). 
Stricture of long standing, tre .te l by galvanism—theon j ^ 
without pain and all bad after effects , -..nitm*-

Diseases ok Women—Painful, profuse or sitppressed ' 
tion, ulceration, leucurrhœa, and all displacements ot w

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. undays l to 3 p- «• J
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ALMOST FROM BIRTH.
“Almost from birth my little girl was 

troubled with bronchitis and a harsh, 
hacking cough.
Emulsion was prescribed. It cured her 
cough, and she almost immediately 
gained in flesh and color. To-day she 
is strong and robust."—A. Pudsey, To
ronto, Canada.

WANTED TO BREAK IN.

Since the escape of the two convicts 
from the Central Prison recently, close 
watch is kept around the premises. 
Saturday night George Wilman was 
discovered on the prison grounds and 
arrested. He will be charged xvlth 
trespass.

Angler’s Petroleum IIS

LaAL'GIST CLOSING—Dally 5 p.m., Satm-daye 1 o'clock.

j

J

A speefil bargain everyday is 
the scheme we have for clearing 
out our goods to make room for 
the workmen. To-day there are 
two of them:

Black Felt Derby Hats, Black Felt 
Alpines, Alpines in pearl, fawn, steel 
grey, were $3.00 and $2.60, I C
for

Straw Panama-shape Hats, made of 
very soft materials, light weight, in 
sizes 6} to 7j, prices were " “ 
from $1.50 to $2.50, for.... *1 1

Scores
Guinea Trousers

AV. the newest weaves and colorings in English 
\x orsteds and Scotch Twejds—absolutely the best 
value in (.anada at our special price of one guinea 
($5.25) spot vash, being regular $8 materials.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West

One
Everyday

I

The W. A D. Dlneen Co.
(Limited)

COR YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. 

TORONTO.

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE

“INVISIBLE”
AT

Bull’s Optical Parlor?
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